
Flavor Food Co.
 

Fresh ingredients, explosive flavor, trendy food.
Catering just as unique as you are. 

Catering 



Flavor Food Co.Catering 
Bring some flavor to your next event! Flavor Food Co knows how to

throw a party and we are here to blow your guest's mind! From
weddings and rehearsal dinners to galas, birthdays, corporate

parties, Bar/Bat Mitzvahs and even coming out parties we got you!
You will find that our menu is unique and absolutely delicious. We

don't do traditional over here!  
 

We work closely with our clients to ensure we create a unique
experience with amazing, delicious, finger-licking food that you
and your guests will never forget. We've put together themed

menus to help you pick the best vibe for your event. Contact our
team if you have questions or need help picking your entrees! We

can be reached at info@flavorfoodco.com.  



Small orders feed
25-30 people

 
Large orders feed

50-55 people

Catering Style & Group Sizes

Buffet/Party Style 
Buffet stations are perfect for large groups.

Guest can serve themselves or you can hire our
staff members to help. This option can help you

save on labor costs but still give you the
catering vibe you are looking for. 

 
We can set up multiple stations even a cocktail

station! Ask us about adding a bartending
option.

Family Style Dinig This option is best for small groups and is a
more formal way to host a party. This catering

style requires staff members and is best for
groups of 30 or less.



Yes, we require a 25 person minimum
on all items (unless otherwise
specified).

Drop off Catering is $400 food
minimum.

Onsite catering is a $1,200 food
minimum

Do you have order minimums? 

 

Frequently
Asked 

I don't know what to pick! Can you
please help me pick a menu my guest
will love? 

Of course we can! I great way to start is
to decide whether you want a brunch
or lunch/dinner event. Contact us so we
can help you plan your event!

Are event staff included in the
pricing?

Event staff (catering leads, servers,
bartenders, and chefs) are billed
independently of food. The amount
of event staff for your event is
determined based on your guest
count and type of service.

The event staff is not included in
drop-off catering unless requested.
A catering setup fee applies. 

Questions



What is the Coordination Service
Fee?

 

An eighteen percent (15%) Service Fee
will be included in the final billing on
all catering orders. The Service Fee
covers the use of our equipment,
liability insurance fees, permits, and
other administrative expenses such as
packing for your event, clean up, site
visits, and detailed coordination with
all parties (client, hospitality
companies, wedding coordinators,
etc.) leading up to the event. Please
note that the Service Fee is taxable
and is not a gratuity for the personnel. 

For Drop-offs, the Service Fee is 5%.

How can I reserve my event date?

We need our catering contract signed
and sent back to us with a 50% deposit
to secure the date of your event in our
books. We accept payment via credit
card, check and online.

 

When do I need to give you my
Final Guest Count?

We require final guest counts 2 weeks
prior to your event. After the 2 week
mark, we can not decrease your guest
count, but will do our best to
accommodate increased counts if
given to us the week prior to your
event. Change requests can not be
guaranteed after the 2 week mark If
you request to book an event within
the two-week period, the guest count
listed on your contract is considered
the FINAL guest count.

When is my Final Payment Due?

Final Payment is required 10 days prior
to your event date, after all of the final
details have been determined. We
accept payment via credit card, check,
and online.

How do I add a gratuity? 

Before or after your event, you are
welcome to reach out to your sales
coordinator to leave a gratuity for the
staff. You can also give the staff
gratuity via cash app or cash at the
event. The gratuity is shared equally
solely among event staff. 



Salt & Pepper Southern Fried Chicken w/
Spicy Watermelon Maple Syrup
seasoned crispy double crunch chicken, thyme-
infused maple syrup

Honey Fried Chicken Chorizo White Gravy
Biscuits
crispy chicken, country white gravy, cast iron drop
biscuits 

Cedar Plank Salmon Cakes 
smoked cedar plank salmon, dill, lemon.

Cajun Shrimp & Grits w/ "Dirty Sauce"
Cajun shrimp, smoked gouda grits, andouille
sausage, cajun sauce. 

Ancho Chile Shrimp w/ Sweet Potato Grits 
grilled ancho chile shrimp, lime zest, maple ancho
sauce, creamy sweet potato grits

Slap Worthy Bacon
addictive, maple, spice, chives, bomb

Applewood Chicken Sausage
organic chicken applewood sausage, sauteed
apples, onions

Chimichurri Breakfast Steak Tacos
chimichurri, marinated skirt steak, sunny side egg,
corn tortilla

Lupita's Famous Habanero Chicken &
Waffles 
habanero chicken, cornbread jalapenos, waffles,
bacon gravy, maple butter

Buttermilk Vanilla Bean Waffles
vanilla bean, fluffy Belgium waffles 

Banana Foster French Toast 
banana, dark rum, cinnamon

Old Cast Iron Drop Biscuits
buttery, soft

Peach Cobbler Breakfast Parfait 
peach cobbler, cookies, vanilla yogurt

Dulce Leche French Toast
cinnamon, caramel brioche french
toast, rum cream

Blueberry Thyme Pancakes
fluffy, crispy edge blueberry pancakes,
Thyme butter 

Monterey Jack Eggs
fluffy, scrambled eggs

Seasonal Fruit Spread w/ Cuban
Rum Cream Cheese Dip

Texas Russet Breakfast Hash
skillet  russet, sweet, and red potatoes,
roasted radish, peppers

Avocado Toast Bar
Fresh Avocado spread, an assortment of
toppings.

Breakfast Chorizo Salad
fried egg, chorizo, dijon dressing, argula 

Southern Belle Menu
Breakfast/Brunch



Appetizers 
Mojo Garlic Licky Mojo Cerviche
Shrimp, tropical fruit, coconut, red onion
tortilla chips Cerviche style shrimp,
orange, lime, garlic, tortilla chips

Ancho Chile Shrimp w/ Sweet
Potato Puree
Grilled Ancho chile shrimp, lime zest,
maple ancho sauce, creamy sweet potato
puree

Al Pastor Pineapple Skewers
Lupita's Al Pastor sauce, pork, pineapple

Smoked Gouda Crab Queso 
Lump crab meat, peppers, homemade
queso, tortillas 

Mango Lobster Tostadas
Mango pico de gallo, lobster, avocado

Ja-makin-me-Loco Mini Steet
Tacos
Jerk chicken, plantanos pico de gallo,
lime cabbage slaw 

Roasted Veggie Mini Steet Tacos
Sweet potato puree, black beans, kale,
corn tortilla

Elote Corn Bar
grilled elote corn, an assortment of
toppings

Cuban Rum Glazed Sweet potatoes 
skins
sweet potatoes, cuban rum brown sugar
glaze, lime.

Mini Shrimp Po Boys
Golden fried shrimp, cajun remoulade, slaw

 
Chile Coconut Spiced Lobster Bisque 
Creamy plantanos bisque, chile, lobster, coconut

Fire Roasted Mango Haberno Corn
Mango sauce, haberno, sweet corn, cilantro

BBQ Chipotle Shrimp
A spin on the class New Orleans BBQ shrimp,
french bread 

Bourbon Pecan Cornbread
sweet bourbon, pecans, texas style

Bomb Kettle Chips 
Homemade BBQ seasoning, crispy homemade
kettle chips, potatoes, sweet potatoes, plantains
(good for open bar)

Chile Glazed Duck Wings
Lick finger worthy sauce, fried duck wings 

Lousiana Gumbo 
Cajun seasoning, holy trinity, crab, andouille
sausage, shrimp, chicken served with white rice

Pulled Duck Grilled Cheese
slow-cooked duck, caramelized onions, swizz
cheese 

Wild Mushroom Quesadillas Chile BBQ
Sauce 
Medley of mushrooms, crispy flour tortilla, cotija
cheese



Salt & Pepper Southern Fried Chicken
seasoned crispy double crunch chicken,
thyme, watermelon syrup 

Nashville Hot Chicken 
Classic Nashville hot chicken, pickle garnish 

20 Hour Jalapeno Molasses Baby Back
Ribs* 
fall of the bone, sticky ribs, sweet & mildly spicy

Lemon Pepper Whiting 
crispy, seasoned with Clammy Joe's "Lemon
pepper thang' " seasoning 

Cedar Plank Maple Salmon*
cedar plank wild-caught salmon, maple-
bourbon, thyme 

South Carolina Gold Ribs*
homemade Carolina gold sauce, tangy  

Applewood BBQ Pulled Pork Butt
Lupita's mesquite seasoning, apples, 10-hour
slow cook pork butt, shredded 

Ancho Chile Shrimp w/ Sweet Potato
Grits 
grilled ancho chile shrimp, lime zest, maple
ancho sauce, creamy sweet potato grits

Coconut Habanero Marinated Pork
Tenderloin
charred pork, coconut, lime, habanero, ginger
cilantro pesto
 

Main Dishes *priced per slab

can be  made vegan 

Ja-makin-me-Loco Pineapple
Chicken 
smoked jerk chicken (dark meat),
plantanos pico de gallo, lime cabbage
slaw garnish

Cajun Fried Whiting 
crispy, seasoned with Willie D's "Tha
Creole" seasoning

Sweet Tea Brined Fried Chicken
southern sweet tea marinated, lemon,
crispy fried 

Ancho Espresso Rub NY Strip Steak
ancho chile, espresso, crack black pepper,
medium well, sliced, 

Peanut Chipotle Baby Back Ribs
Peanut butter BBQ sauce, Chipotle,
peanut relish 

Seabass w/ smoked poblano puree 
crusted seabass, smoked poblano puree,
cilantro pesto

Cumin Rubbed Cornish Hens 
Chimichurri 
Roasted cornish hens, cumin, aji verde,
cotija cheese

Peach Rosemary Lamb Chops 
seasonal peaches, rosemary, dijon
mustard, marinated lamb



Chile Brined Short Ribs
red wine, chile, peppercorn, thyme, fall off the
bone

Summer Langoustines w/ Red Peppery
Sauce
wild-caught langoustines, cilantro, red pepper
dipping sauce, not too spicy

Bourbon Pork Tenderloins
bourbon rubbed pork, apples, brownsugar 

 

Main Dishes
cont. part 2



Sides
Red Beans & Rice 
classic New Orleans red beans w/ white rice

Summer Grilled Asparagus
grilled asparagus, blue cheese, figs,
homemade citrus-balsamic 

Good Luck Black Eyed Peas
slow-cooked black-eyed peas, red peppers.

Tuscan Broccolli
Grilled broccoli, white wine, lemon

Peter's Treat
Grilled local carrots, maple, parley

Smoked Pepper Stir Fry
grilled peppers, Lupita's smokehouse
seasoning, cilantro

A Special Slaw
kale, radicchio, cabbage, delicious 

Pecan Dirty Rice 
Pecan crumbles "meat", thyme, rice 

Texas Style Potato Salad
yellow mustard, russet potato

Jambalaya 
tomato, rice, chicken, andouille sausage 

Good Luck Black Eyed Peas
slow-cooked black-eyed peas, red peppers.

Sweet Southern Yams 
Sweet potatoes. brown sugar, cardamom,
cinnamon

Greens and Kale
braised collards greens, kale, turnip greens,
smoked turkey legs

Charro Beans
slow-cooked pinto, bacon, cilantro, local
beer

Walnutty Brussels Sprouts
crispy Brussels sprouts, bacon, maple
drizzle

Smoked Gouda Mac & Cheese
Smoked Gouda, cheeses, cavatelli pasta

Cuban Black Rice 
cilantro, black rice, beans, pepper

https://www.neworleans.com/restaurants/traditional-new-orleans-foods/jambalaya/


Soups/Salads

Apple Pecan Arugula Salad
Peppery arugula, green apples, toasted pecans
maple lemon vinaigrette

Cracked Pepper Caeser Salad
Romaine lettuce, shaved Brussel sprouts,
parmesan crisp, asiago, black pepper

Loaded Wedge Salad (individual half
wedge)
iceberg lettuce, bacon, blue cheese crumbles

Greek Salad w/ mint
sliced cucumbers, tomatoes, green bell pepper, red
onion, olives, kalamata olives & feta cheese

Summer Watermelon Salad with Feta &
Mint
watermelon, feta, avocado, mint

Mexican Cobb Salad
romaine lettuces, corn, avocado, egg, bacon,
tomato, black beans, Mexican cheeses

Seasonal Fruit Salad
Season fruit, Cuban Run cream sauce

Caprese Salad
heirloom tomatoes, mozzarella, fresh basil leaves,
olive oil, balsamic vinegar

Strawberry Salad
Strawberries, toasted walnuts, goat cheese, 
 arugula

Chile Coconut Spiced Lobster
Bisque 
creamy plantanos bisque, chile,
lobster, coconut

 
Fire Roasted Cauliflower
w/Green Chile Soup
poblano chiles, fire-roasted
cauliflower, cilantro

Lousiana Gumbo
crab, andouille sausage, chicken,
holy trinity served with rice

 
 
 
 
 

$3.25 per person buffet style/$4.00 plated



Banana Foster Cheesecake Parfaits
rum caramelized bananas, homemade
cheesecake, shortbread crumbles 

Summer Berry Cheesecake Parfaits
local seasonal berries, homemade cheesecake,
graham cracker crumbles

Cast Iron Peach Cobbler Parfaits
local peaches, homemade cast iron drop
biscuits, layered

Tequila Key Lime Parfaits
sweet, tangy, lime

Not ya Mama's Sweet Potato Pie
whipped sweet potatoes, cookies

 
,

Desserts 
Sweet Tea
southern sweet tea and
lemons

Peach Ginger Tea
local peach, ginger, honey

Strawberry Lemomade
strawberry puree, cane sugar,
freshly squeezed lemonade

Blood Orange Lemonade
local blood oranges, lemon,
honey

Drinks
made by the gallon 


